
Titus Lesson 12 
The Biblical Mandate for Older Women 

December 13/15, 2022 

I. Teaching what is good that they may encourage the younger woman: 

1. To love their Husbands 

2. To love their Children 

3. To be Sensible 

4. To be Pure 

5. To be a Worker at Home 

6. To be Kind=agathos 

 



“Pure kindness flows from God’s saving grace and colors our lives with a joy that is contagious.” 
POA’s 

• What is one hindrance to kindness that you face most oQen? How can you apply the Word of God for 
a soluTon? 

• Do you express kindness through your words? What about your tone, is it gentle and kind esp. to your 
husband and children? What about when you are stretched and overly busy? How could meditaTng 
on the kindness of Christ moTvate you to show kindness when you are in that moment? 

• Are you a woman who has a reputaTon known for kind deeds and good works? Consider the widow 
indeed and Dorcas? 

• What are some opportuniTes you could pray about to do good, to show kindness, to all men, but esp. 
to the household of faith. (Gal. 6:10)   

• Lastly, may the kindness of God that led you to repentance compel you to share the good news with 
others, for there is no greater kind deed we could extend to someone, than that of sharing the gospel 
with them. 

7. To be subject to their own husbands 

  
II. A Mo@va@ng Reason 

III. A Word of Warning 

“Show me your redeemed life and I might be inclines to believe in your Redeemer.” Heine 

IV. The Plea for Older Women to obey this gospel impera@ve 

When God’s word is lived out by older and younger women together as the book of Titus instructs, the outcome will 
be stunningly beautiful, utterly captivating, and a mirror reflection of Christ.


